
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (MONBUKAGAKUSHO:MEXT)
SCHOLARSHIP F,oR2021

(Research Students and Undergraduate Students)

The Govemment of Japan (thе Ministry of Education, CultuTe, Sporls, Science and

Technology: МЕХТ) offers scholarships to international students who wish to study at

ruriversities in Japan as research students or undergraduate students, in the framework of the

Scholarship Рrоgrаm for 2021. The applications should Ье submitted to the Embass), of Japan

in Moldova no later than Friday. July 10. 2020. Аpplications sent Ьу e-mail will not Ье

accepted.

Bmbassy of Japan in Moldova

National Business Center 5F

7311. Stefan cel Mare Blvd.

Chisinau, MD-2001

(Application for МЕХТ scholarship)

The ProgTam Guidelines and the list of necessary documents are shown below. Please rеаd

carefully the Program Guidelines. Алу application missing any of the necessary documents

will Ье automatically disqualiГred.

Applicants should have Moldovan citizenship. Those who have multiple citizenships (Гоr

example, Moldovan and Rоmапiап) can apply only in опе ofthese countTies.

The Program Guidelines and Application Formats are available at:

https://www.studyiпjapaп.go,jp/eп/smap \Stopj-applicatioпs research.html

(Research Stucleпts)

https://www.studyinjapaп.gojp/eп/smap stopj-applicatioпs uпdergraduate.html

(Uпdеr gr aduate Studeпts)

All application documents йll Ье examined Ьу the Embassy. Тhе shortlisted applicants will

Ье invited to take written examinations, The subjects fоr written examinations аrе as indicated

in the Рrоgrаm Guidelines. Тhе date and the venue of the examinations wil1 Ье infomed to

the pTe-selected applicants.



APPLICATION GUIDELINES
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT (мЕхт) SCEOLARSHIP FoR 2021

(RESEARCH STUDENTS)

Тhе Ministry of Education, Cultme, Spots, Science and Тесhлоlоgу (МЕХТ) of Japan offers scholarships to
intemational Students Who wish to study in graduate courses at Japanese universities aJ Research Students (either
IeguIaI students оr non-regular sfudents) uTrder the Japanese Government (МЕХТ) Scholarship Рrоgrаm as tbllows,

1. DEFINITION оF "RESEARсH STUDENTS,
Those who are enrolled in а mastel's course, а doctoral course, оr а professional graduate соuгSе at а graduate
school, or who аrе conducting Tesearch in а specialized field at ап undergraduate department, graduate school,
institute attached to а univelsity, etc. Without the aim оf comp|eting the course, оr who are receiving preparatory
education in the Japanese language and ойеr subjects ртiоr to placement at the university, etc. (ЕхсЙdiпg Young
Leaders' Program Students оr Teacher Training Students.)

2. FIELDS оF STUDY
Applicants should apply fol the field of sfudy they majored in at university оr its Telated Гreld. Моrеочеr, the Гrelds
of Study must Ье subjects which applicants will Ье аЬlе to study алd Tesearch iп gmduate courses at Jарапсsс
univffsities, The fields of study mау Ье lestricted to padicular fields Ьу the Japanese Embassy оr consulate
(hereinafter referTed to "Japanese diplomatic mission") in the applicant's сочпtry.

TTaditionai entertaimnent afiS Such as Kabuki and classical Japanese dances, оr Subjects that TequiTe practical
training in specific technologies or techniques at factolies or companies аrе поt included in thе fields ofstudy чпdет
гhis scholaTship рrоgrаm,
А Student whо Stцdies medicine, dentistry or welfare science will not Ье allowed to engage in clinica] tгаiпiпg such
as medical саrе and operative sшgеry until he/she obtains а rеlечапt license fTom the Minister ofHealth, Lаьоr and
Welfare under applicable Japanese laws.

3. QUЛLIFICATIONS AND CONDITIONS
МЕХТ accepts applications frоm intemational students fol Study in Japan who satisfu the following qualifications
and conditions. Its aim is to foster human rеsочrсеs who will become bridges of friendship between ihe gmntee's
соuпtrу and Japan through study in Jарап and who will contfibute to the development of both соuпtriеs апd the
wider world.

(l) Nationality: Applicants must hаче the nationality of а соцпtrУ that has diplomatic Ielations with Japan. Дп
applicant who has Japanese nationality at the time of application is not eligible. However, persons with dual
nationality who hold Japanese nationality and whose place ofTesidence at the time of application is outside of
Japan аrе eligible to аррlу as long as they choose the nationality ofthe other country and renounce their Japanese
nationality Ьу the date oftheir arrival in Japan, The FiTst Screening must Ье conducted at the Japanese diplomatic
mission in the country of which the applicant chooses the nationality.

(2) Age; AppJicants, iп рriпсiрlе, must have Ьееп Ьоm оп or аftеr Арril 2, l98б. Exceptions are limited to cases in
which МЕХТ deems that the applicant could not аррlу within the eligible age limit due to the sifuation оr
ciTcumstances of the applicant's country (military service оЫigаtiоп, loss of educational oppoltunities due to
distulbances of wаr, etc.) Personal сirсцmstапсеs (financial sitцation, family circumstances, state of health,
cilcumstances Telated to applicant'S university оI place of employment, etc.) will not Ье considered fоr
exceptions.

(3) Academic Background: Applicants must sаtisф any one ofthe following conditions foT admission to еithеr а
master's оr doctofal course at а Japanese gladuate School in which they wish to ffust enloll. (Applicants who
will certainly satisfo any ofthe fol1owing conditions Ьу the time of effollment are eligible.)

(а) Master's course / Doctoral сочrsе (first phase)
Ф Applicants who have completed l б yeaTs ofschool edцcation in countries оthег than Japan.
@ Applicants п,hо hаче completed а plogrum with the standard study period of three уеаrs оr mоrе at

universities or equivalent educational instifutions in corrntlies other than Japan and received а degree
equivalent to а bachelor's degee.

@ Othel than the аЬоуе О апd О conditions, applicants who are eligible for еrгоllmепt in а mastel's соulsе
/doctoral course (first phase) at а Japanese graduate school.

(Ь) Doctoral course (second phase)
Ф Applicants lvho hаче been awarded with an очеБеаs deglee eqцivalent to а mastef's deglee оr professional

degree.
@ Applicants who hаче graduated 1iom universities and hаче been involyed in rеsеаrсh study at univeTsities оr
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Iesealch centels (including overseas univeTsities and research centers) fоI two уеаrs or more, and recognized

^ 
as having academic competency equivalent to peISonS With а master'S deglee Ьу the graduate school.

G) other than the above О and О conditions, applicants who аrе eligible ior Ыоllmйt in а doctora1 course
(second phase) at а Japanese graduate school.

(с) Doctoral course (faculties of medicine, dentistry, veterinary sсi€псеý and с€rtаiп partý in pharmaceutical
fields)
(D Applicanfi who have completed l 8 уеаrs ofschool education in countries otheT than Japan.
@ Applicants who have completed а pTogTam with the standard study peTiod offive years oi mоrе at universities

оr equivalent educational institutions in countries othel than Japan and received а degree equivalent to а
bachelor's degree.

(0 ApplicanB who have completed lб years of school education in countries other than Japan and have been
involved in rеsеаIсh study at universities от rеsеаrсh centeTs (including overseas univeriities and research
centers) fоr мо years or mоте, and recognized as having academic competency equivalent to univelsity
gTaduates in medicine, dentistry, veterinary sciences оr certain parts iп pharmaceuticai fields Ьу the graduatb
schoo1.

@) other than the above О, @ and @ conditions, applicants who are eligible for enTollment in а doctoral
соuгsе (faculties ofmedicine, dentistry, veterinary sciences and certain parts iп pharmaceutical fields) at а
Japanese graduate school.

х Fоr (с) above, you must сопfirm necessary academic backgrourrd details on the websites of the universities
in which you wish to enroll since the academic background needed for admission mау vary according to
university. [Fоr example, (с)-О stipulates that applicants must graduate Гтоm ап undergraduate рrоgrаЙ in
medicine, dentistry, чеtеriлаry оr pharmaceutical sciences.]

(4) Japanese Language: Applicants must Ье willing to leam Japanese. Applicants must Ье interested in Japan and
Ье willing to deepen their understanding ofJapan after ariving iп Japan. Applicants must also have thi ability
to do research and adapt to living in Japan.

(5) Health: Applicants must Sцbmit а health certificate in the prescribed format signed Ьу а physician attesting that
the applicant has пО physical or mental conditions hindering the applicant'S study ln Japan.

(6) Arrival in Japan: Applicants must choose and fi]l in the Application Fоrm october term. Iл pTinciple, а change
in the arTival period is not permitted аftеI the submission ofthe Application Form.

octobel tеrm: In principle, applicants must Ье able to аrriче in Japan duTing the period specified Ьу the
accepting uлivеrsitу within two weeks before and аftеr the starting date ofthe university's rеlЪчапt academic
term (September оI october) fоr that year.

Excluding cases in which МЕхт deems as цпачоidаьlе circumstaлces, the applicant must withdTaw fTom this
scholarship pTogTam if the applicant cannot аrriче in Japan Ьу the end of the specified period above whiсh
decided Ьу МЕХТ оr the accepting universiф.

(7) Visa Requirement: An applicant shall, in pTinciple, newly obtain a "Student" visa at the Japanese diplomatic
mission located in the applicant's country ofnationality, апd епtеr Japan with the Iesidence satus of"ýtudent."
Accordingly, even if the applicant already has other residence Status ("Permanent resident"' "Long-terrn
resident"' etc.), the applicant must change it to the "Student" Status and re-entef Japan. Moreove1 the applicant
should Ье аwаrе that aftff expiration ofthe Status as а МЕХТ Scholarship student and ечеп ifthe student again
aPplies fОr thеir original Iesident status оf"Реrmапепt resident" or "Long-term resident," such resident statuses
might not Ье necessarily gTanted. The applicant Should also Ье аWаrе that the scholarship will Ье cancelled if
he/she arrived in Japan without а newly obtained "Student" visa,

(8) Non-eligibiliý: Those who meet апу one ofthe following conditions аrе ineligible. Ifidentified ineligible after
b_eing selected as а scholarship student, he/she must withdraw fTom the scholarship.
Ф Those who аrе military personnel оr military civilian employees at the time oftbeir arrival in Japan оr during

the period ofthe payment ofthe scholarship;
О Those who cannot агriче in Japan Ьу the last date of the period specified Ьу МЕХТ оr the accepting

univeISity;
@ Those who aIe plevious gIantees of Japanese oovemment (МЕХТ) scholaTship programs (including those

who withdraw liom the scholalship proglam after the аrтiчаl in Japarr). This does not apply to: those whо
have educational оr work experience exceeding mоIе than three years from the following month ofthe period
of the previous scholarship to the estimated first mопth of the pal.rnent оf this scholarship; and the past
grantees ofJapanese Studies Sfudents program who have graduated of ale going to graduate from universities
in theil hоше countгies, Japan-KoTea Joint Gочеmmепt ScholaTship Рrоgrаm fоI the Students in Science and
Engineering Deparfinents and Young Leaders' Рrоgrаm, The МопЬйаgаkushо HonoTs Scholarship for
Privately-Financed Intemational Students is not included in the Japanese Gочеrпmепt (МЕХТ) Scholarship
Рrоgrаms;

fФ Those who аrе currently also applying to anotheI рrоgrаm under the Japanese Govemment (МЕХТ)
Scholarship system. This includes the programs fоr which scholarship payments will begin in FY2020,



although thet final selection results have not been decided yet, and the programs for which scholarship
payments will begin in FY2021;

ф) Those who are аlrеаdу errrolled in а Japanese university оr other institution with а residence status of
"student," оr who are going to Ье enrolled, от plan to ешоl1, in а Japanese university or other institution as
а privately-financed intemational student from the time ofapplication to the MEXTicholarship рrоgrаm iп
the applicant'S соuпtrу until the commencement оf the peliod for payment of the МЕХТ's;holffship,
However, this stipulation does not аррlу to pdvately-financed intemational students who, even though th;y
аrе enTolled, от are plmrring to еrгоll, in а Japanese univeБity or other instifution, veriГrably complete their
studies before the start of the scholaTship payment peliod, retum to theft home country ai the tйе of the

__ scholarship application, and newly acquile the "Student" residence statцs and come to Japan;
@ Those whО are planning to receive scholarship mопеу frоm an organization other йuп Йвiт 1irr.luding u

gоvеmmепt organization of the applicant's country) оп top of the Scholmship mопеу provided Ьу МЕХТ
after the start ofthe scholarship payment period;

@ Тhоsе who are expected to gaduate at the time of application and cannot satisý/ the condition ofacademic
backgToLrnd Ь1 the dеаdliле giienl

Ф) Holders.of dual nationality at the time of application who cannot yeIifi/ that they will give up Jарапеsе
nationality Ьу the time ofthe arrival in Japan;

@ Those who change thеir residence stafus io thal ofother than "Student" after their arTival in Japan;
@ Those who plan to, frоm the time of application for the МЕХТ scholarship progru-, .ngug. in iong-t"rn1

reseaTch (such as fieldwork or internship) outside Japan оr plan to take а loTrg-tirm leave о} absence fTom
the university;

(! Those who have completed а dосtогаl сочrsе atrd have no intention to obtain а degree.
(9) Others: МЕХТ Scholarship will Ье granted those who аrе willing to contTibute to mutu;l undelstanding between

Japan апd their home соuпtrу Ьу pafiicipating in activities at schools and communities during theii study in
Japan while contributing to the intemationalization ofJapan. They shall also make eflorts to pTomote telations
between the home country апd Japan Ьу maintaining close relations with the university attendei after graduation,
coopelating with the conducting of sulveys and quеstiоплаiтеs, and coopelating with Ielevant piojects and
events conducted Ьу the Japanese diplomatic mission afteT they retum to their home counfiies.

4. PERJOD ОF SCHOLARSHIP
(1) Non_regular students:

The sclrolarship period will last from September oI october 202l until the end оf Маrсh 202З,
The first 6-month period ofscholarship will Ье а tеrm ofprepaxatory education ofJapanese language (hеrеiпаftеr
rеfеrгеd to "the prepalatory education") for those whо requiTe such edцcation. lгсаsеs of iпival in Japan in
other months than those specified above, МЕХТ will decide the period ofscholarship separately,
(Note 1) Scholarship payments will begin in September 202l only ifthe start date ofthe accepting university's

аufumп tегm is SeptembeT 1, 202l. Тhе Schol ship payments will begin in October 202l if the
university'S autunrn term Start date falls between September 2, 202l, and September 30, 202l .

(2) Regular students enrolled in master's, doctoral, or profeýsional graduate сочrsеs:
Regardless ofthe date ofarrival, the scholarship period shall Ье the necessary period fol the completion ofthe
Iespective rеgчlаr соursе феrеiпаftеr rеfеrrеd to "the standard period of Study". See *l3. AсADEMIс
PATHWAY FoR RBSEARСH STUDENTS" fоr the standard period of study at еасh cor,rse). Fоr those
requiling plepaxatory education, а 6-month prepalatory education peTiod will Ье Sepffately added рriоr to the
rеgulаr degree course,

5. EXTENSION ОF PERIOD ОF SCHOLARSHIP
Non-regular students wishing to advance to а regular degree соursе iп а grаduаtе school as а regular student, оr
Iegцlal Sfudents in а master's оr professional gTaduate course wishing to proceed to а dосtоrаl course, with
outstanding academic achievement that meets certain critelia mау аррlу fоr extension ofthe scholarship period for
advanced study and mау hаче the scholaTship period extended upon а successfirl examination Ьу МЕХТ. Followings
ale Some points to note:

Ф The extension ofthe scbolarship реriоd wi1l Ье permitted only ifthe successful student has passed ап entrunce
examination for а regular degree course at а graduate school in which they wish to епrоll and explesses
hisдеr intention to enrol] in the course.

f2) Nоп-rеgulаr stцdents cannot extend the scholarship period as they stay in non-regular courses_
(3) Students who are admitted to advanced соursеs without receiving approval foI the extension of фе

scholaTship period fol advanced Study cannot Ье glanted the extension of the scholarship period. (Iл such
cases, it is possible for the students to Ье enTolled in advanced соursеs as а privately-financed student.)

6. SCHOLЛRSHIPBENEFITS
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(l) Allowance: The аmоuпts listed below shall Ье paid depending оп the coulse епrоllеd iп. Д supplemental regional
allowance оf2,000 уеп оr 3,000 уеп рет month will Ье added to the monthly scholarship аmоЙ fоr the granIees
Studying or conducting research in specially designated regions. Duе to the siiцation of the Japanese
Govemment's budget, the аmоuпt of payment mау Ье Subject to сhапgе each fiscal year. If а gantee iS absent
frоm the university fol an extended peliod, the scholarship shall Ье suspended foT thit period, 

-
Ф Students receiving the prepalatory education and non-iegular sfudents: 143,000 yen per month
О Regulal Students enTolled in master's оr professional degгee соursеS: 144,000 yen pei month
€) Regular students епrо]lеd in doctoral courses: l45,000 yen реr month.

(2) Education fees: Fees for the епtrапсе exanination, matriculation, and fuition at univeTsities will Ье paid Ьу
МЕХТ. The enffance examination lее, however, will Ье Ьоmе Ьу the glantees if they саплоt рrосееd to the
master's оI doctolal сошsе оr cannot Ье admitted Ьч the universiы.

(3) TTaveling Expenses
G) Transportation to Japan: МЕХТ wil] Stipulate the ffaYel Schedule and route, and provides an airline ticket to

grantees whо will аrrivе in Japan during the specified period Stated iп "3. (6) Аrriчаl in Japan". The afuline ticket
will Ье an economY-class ticket for the flight fтоm the intemational аiгроr1 closest to the Ъrапtее'S Iesidence (in
plinciple, the country ofnationaliф) to ап international афоrt in Japan used onthe normal route to the accepting
universiГ1-, The grantee shall bear at his/her own expense ali costs rеlаtеd to domestic trave] 1iom the grantee's
residence to the nealest international афоfi, airport taxes, airport usage fees, special taxes necessary fbr travel,
travel expenses within Japan (including airline transit costs), travel insurance expenses! саrry-оп luggage оr
unaccompanied baggage expenses, etc. The gantee shall also Ьеат at his/her own expense tmvel unJ toOging
costs incurred in а third cotmtry if the grапtее must tfavel to а third соuпtry Ьеfоrе ioming to Japan for visa
purposes because the[e аrе no Japanese diplomatic missions in his/her country. оr ifthere аrе no direct flights
frоm the grantee's country ofresidence to Japan. МЕхт will provide an economy-class airline ticket lтоm the
grantee'S country ofresidence to the said third country, and from the third country to ап intemational airport in
Japan used оп the normal rочtе to the accepting university. In рriпсiрlе, the adФess given in the space foI'.youf
address before deparlure for Japan" оп the application form shall Ье recognized as the "residince," and the
airline ticket will Ье arranged for а flight from the intemational ailport nearest to that address, Except fol cases
when the glantee must travel to а third сочпtrу to obtain а чisа, МЕхт will not provide an аiтliпъ ticket for
cases oftravel to Japan from а country othel than the grantee's country ofresidence dце to the glantee's personal
сirсumstапсеs. lf а grantee will аrтiче in Japan before от аftеr the specified period stated in1'3. (6) Дпiчаl in
Japan", travel expenses rvill not Ье paid.

f2] Transportation from Jарап: Based оп the application Ьу the glantee, МЕхт will provide an airiine ticket to
grantees rvho shall gTaduate the accepting university and Iefum to the home сошttry Ьу the end оf the final
month of the period of scholarship (See "4. PERIOD оF SCHOLARSHIP") designated Ьу МЕХТ, МЕХТ
shall provide an economy-class airline ticket fiom the intemationat airport in Japan used for the normal rоutе to
and fтom the accepting r,miyelsity to the international афоrt (in pTinciple, in the country ofnationality) nearest
to the retuming grantee's residence. The grantee shall Ьеаr at hisдer own expense all costs related to travel from
the gTantee's residence in Japan to the nearest international airport, airport taxes, airpofi usage fees, special taxes
necessary fоr travel, travel expenses within the country of nationality (including аiIliпе ftansit costs), ftayel
iпsurапсе expenses, саrry-оп luggage or unaccompanied Ьаggаgе expenses! etc, Ifa glantee rеfums to the home
country before the end of period of scholarship due to personal cfcumstances, оr Ieasons stated in "7.
SUSPENSION ОF PAYMENT ОF SCHOLARSHIP", МЕХТ will not рау for the Ietuming travel expenses.

Ifa grantee continues to stay iл Japan after the scholarship period has ended (ех. ploceeding to fufihет education
or being employed in Japan, continuing to legistel at the university), travel expenses for а temporary letum will
also not Ье paid.

7, SUSPENSION ОF РЛYМЕNТ ОF SCHOLARSHIP
Payment ofthe scholarship will Ье cancelled for the leasons given below. Should any ofthe following reasons аррlу,
the glantee mау Ье ordered to rеtum а part of, оr all о| thе scholarship paid up to that time. Payment of the
scholarship mау also Ье stopped dцfing the period up to the decision on the disposition ofthe matter.

(D А grantee is determined to have made а false Statement on his/heT application;
С2) А grantee violates any arlicle of his,4rer pledge to the Minister of Education, Cultme, Sports, Science and

Technology;
@ А grantee violates апу Japanese laws and is sentenced and imprisoned fоr an indeГrrrite period от for а реriоd

exceeding 1 уеаr;
@ А gmntee is suspended fтоm his,Ъer universiф oI prepalatory educational institution оr receives other

punishment, оr is removed fтоm enTollment; as а disciplinary action in accordance with school regulations
of the accepting institцtioni

@ It has been determined that it will Ье impossible fol а 8lantee to complete the colrrse within the Standard
period ofstudy because ofpool academic gTades оr suspension or absence fiom the uпiyеrsitу ог prepalatory
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educational institution:
@ А grantee саmе to JараП without newly acquting the "Student" геSidепсе status, оr changed his,/her

Iesidence status to опе othel than "Sfudent":
@ А grantee has received another scholarship (excluding those specified for research expendifuTes);
@ А grantee proceeds to а more advanced level ofeducaiion without receiving approval ior ап extension ofthe

period of the scholaTship.

8. ТНЕ PROCESS ОF ЛРРLIСЛТIОN ЛIlD SELECTION
The following сhагt indicates the whole pTocess fTom the call foT applications, selection and final results. see the
following Section 9. to l2. foт mole details.

Around
Арr. to Мау

2020

ATound Juп.
to oct. 2020

Until
Nov, 20,

2020

Around early
Jап.202l

Frоm
FеЬ, 202]

1

<Notes>
The deadline for submission of application
documents varies ассоrdiпg to each Japanese
diplomatic mission. Make sure to confirm
the deadline at the website of Japanese
diplomatic mission in the country of youl
nationality oI in Some other Way.

The dates foI the first screening and
notification of screening Tesults vary
ассогdiпg to each Japanese diplomatic
mission.

Applicants whо pass the fiTst screening shall
directly contact Jаралеsе universilies in
which they wish to епrоll and lequest
provisional acceptance.

Applicants who pass the first scTeening shall
Submit а completed Placement Rеfеrепсе
Application Fоrm lo the Japanese diplomatic
mission. Тhе deadline for submission ofthis
fom varies according to each Japanese
dipIomatic mission.

МЕХТ conducts second screening and
univefsity placement.

Applicanls who pass the second screcning
and have an accepting university wil] Ье
accepted as а МЕХТ Scho]arship grantee.
Results are notified to applicants via the
Japanese diplomatic miSSion,

FIоm
Jun. 202l
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First screening

Call for applications орепs at each
Japanese diplomatic

mission/Submission оf application
documents

Request а ргочisiопаl acceptance to
Japanese univeTsities

submissiorr а placement Reference
Application Fоrm

Second screening and university

Notification of resuits of selection and
univeTsity placement



9. ЛРРLIСЛТIОN DOCUMENTS
Applicants must submit the following documents to the Japanese diplomatic mission in the сочпtrу ofthe applicant's
nationality Ьу the designated deadline. The submitted documents will not Ье rеfurпеd.

Docutnents а

о Application Fоrm о о Use the 202l Application Fоrm. (See Note 4.)
Placement Рrеfеrепсе Application
Fогm о USe the 202l fоrm

о Field of Study and Research Рlап о о Use the 202l fоrm. (See Note 5.)

Ф Academic transcгipt Гоr all academic
уеаr of university attended о о

А transcript issued either Ьу the univeгsity attended
oI Ьу the applicant'S national govemment. (See Note
6

(,
certifi cation of gradцation оr
deglee certifi cate of the university
attended

о о
Ifthe applicant has not yet graduated, submit а
сегtifiсаtе ofprospective graduation flom the
unl See Note 7

Recommendation letter flom the
president/dean оr the academic
advisor at the сuпепt оr last
uпlчеrSI attended

о

с) Medical cerlificate о USe the 2021 certiГlcate form

@ Abstracts o1'theseS a о Submit ifthe applicant has written theses. (See Note

Certificate of language рrоfiсiепсу
о

(З copie'

only in case the applicant has documents attesting to
соmреtепсу in Japanese оr English; submit 3 copies.
No inal document песеs See Note 9

(10 Recommendation lettff from the
present еmрlоуеr о о Submit ifthe applicant is currently employed. (Frее

fоrmаt. А Sample fоппаt is availabJe.)

(!r

PhotogTaph(s) showing applicant's
own works ofart оr а digitalIy
recorded media of musical
реrfоrmапсе

a о Submit ifthe applicant iS to major in fine arts оr
muSlc

6

(Note l) Documents indicated Ьу the white circle (о) must Ье submitted Ьу all the applicants. Documents
indicated Ьу the black circle (О) should Ье submitted only ifapplicable.

(Note 2) These documents must Ье writtеп in Jарапеsе оr English, or пanslation in either ofthese languages should
ье attached.

(Note З) wIite the document пumЬеI. fтоm 0) to @ (Iefer to the numbers in the иЬlе аЬоче) in the чрреr riдht-
hand соmеr ofthe firsl раqе fоr all the documents,

(Note 4) The applicant's рhоtоgrарh to Ье attached to the Application Fоrm should Ье ofclear quality, taken within
six months ofsцbmission, and printed on рарег specially for photogTaphs. Тhе рhоtоgгарh should Ье 4.5
х 3.5 сm, upper-body, full-faced, no hats. Please write applicant's паmе and nationality оп йе back ofthe
photograph. The photograph data сап Ье pasted to the Application Fогm and pгinted out.

(Note 5) The sheet of Field of Study and Rеsеаrсh PIan should describe йе applicant's past and ргеsепt field of
study and rеsеагсh theme and plan in Japan aS it will serve as an important Iеfеrепсе fоr placement ofthe
applicant to а university,

(Note 6) Applicants must submit the following documents according to hisДer academic background:
(а) Applicants who hаче already gladuated Iiom а university's rmdeгgladuate рrоgrаm: an academic

transcript of the рrоgrаm;
(Ь) Applicants who hаче already completed а degree рrоgrаm at а graduate school: academic

transcripts ofboth the undergraduate and the gladuate рrоgrаms;
(с) Applicants who аrе pursuing an undergraduate degIee: ап academic transcript that сочеrS fTom the

year ofenrollment to the term for which grades have been determined at the time ofapplication fоr
the scholarship;

(d) Applicants who аrе pursuing а graduate school degree: ап academic transcIipt ofthe undergTaduate

рrоgrаm and ап academic transcript ofthe degree pTogram at the gladuate schoo] that covels fiom
the уеаr оfепгоllmепt to the tегm fоr whiсh grades have been determined at the time ofapplication

No.
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for the scholarship,
TJre academic transcripts should show the grade scale applied апd the grades eamed Ьу the applicant in
all the subjects studied lоr еасh уеаr of stцdy at the coulse attended, А degree certificate оr а certificate
simply showing the rапkiпg of the applicant at the time of graduation wiil not substitute for academic
tmnscfipts. Those who are pursuing an undergraduate oI gladuate deglee must a]so submit а transgipt
when he/she gTaduates ftom that рrоglаm Ьу the time selection results are fina]ized.

(Note 7) Applicants must submit the following documents according to his,4rer academic backgTound:
(а) Applicants who have аlrеаdу graduated from а university's uпdегgrаdцаtе ртоgЙm: а certificate оГ

gIaduation from the undergraduate plogтam;
(Ь) Applicants who have already completed а graduate school degree: certificates of graduation {тоm

both the Lrndergraduate and graduate programs;
(с) Applicants who ате pursuing an undergraduate degree: а certificate olprospective graduation fiom

the undergraduate рIоgrаm ;

(d) Applicants who аrе pursuing а graduate degree: а certificate ofgraduation from the undelgIaduate
ploglam and а certificate ofplospectiye graduation Iiоm the degree рrоgтаm at the graduate school.

А сору of the graduation certificate оr the deglee certificate is acceptabie ii the сору is attested Ьу an
authorized official of the university. (Do not submit the originals as the submitted dйmепts l.ill not Ье
retumed.) Those who аrе pursuing an undergladuate оr grаdцаtе degree must also submit а certificate of
graduation when he/she graduates from that plogram Ьу the time selection results аrе finalized,

(Note 8) FоI abstracts ofthe theses, abstacts oflhe gi,aduation thesis and апу ргеsепtеd papers wil] Ье acceptable.
These abstracts wiil Ье used as basic data fol evaluation ofthe applicant's acjdjmic abiliы. Make sure
the applicant's паmе iS on the fiISt page ofthe abstracts.

(Note 9) Ifprinting out the certificates from the Intemet, print out and Submit а page showing the applicant'S name
and the details ofthe relevant qualiГlcation (level, score, etc.)-

10. FIRST SсREENING
(l) The Japanese diplomatic missions will conduct the First screening of applicants Ьу means оf examination of

Submitted application documents, wTitten examinations of Ianguage proГiciency anjinterviews.
(2) The Subjects of written examinations oflanguage proficiency will Ье Japanese and English. Both subjects mцst

ье taken Ьу all applicants. The result of the Japanese language examination will Ье used as rеfеrепъе fоr the
Japanese-language plepffatory education to Ье provided aftel the grantee.s arrival in Japan.

(3) The following policy will apply to each stage of screening:
(]) Examination of submitted application documents: Must shоw that the applicant's academic achievement at

the univelsity that hе/shе last gTaduated iiom equaled to or exceeded а certain level, and State the applicant'S
research plan in а detailed and conclete mаппеr;

Q) written examination оf language proficiency: Must show language proficiency adequate for research in а
Japanese universiф;

(9 Interview: Must teveal thaf the applicant has а clem sense ofpurpose lelating to his,&er study in Japan and
has gathered information about Japanese universities. The interview must also reveal that the appliiant has
sufficient Japanese оr English language аЬiliф to соmmuпiсаtе with hisДеr academic advisor iri Japan. lf
the applicant desires to study а subject that Iequifes advanced Japanese language pToficiency, the inteTview
must show that the applicant has а considerable degTee ofJapanese language proficiency.

(4) The date and time of the notification of the results of the First Sсrеепiпg will Ье specified sepaTate ly Ьу the
Japanese diplomatic missions iп the applicant's country; the reasons for the Tesults ofthe screening will not Ье
disclosed. Those who DaSS First screening will not песеs ly Ье selected as the МЕхт s larshiD gTantees

(5) The results ofthe First Screening will Ье used as rеfеrепсе for the Second Screening and the utrivelsity placement

l1. REQUEST ОF PROVISIONAL ЛССЕРТАСЕ AND SUBMISSION ОF А PLACEI\{ENT FОRМ
(1) А letter ofprovisional acceptance will greatly influence final selection results, Applicants mау Ье rejected if

they have not obtained апу Such letter. Applicants who hаче passed the First Screening should, therefore, ask
universitieS they WiSh to attend to issue letters ofprovisional acceptance.

(2) Applicants who hаче passed the First Screening shall directJy contact the Japanese universities they wish to
entel n ofthe FiTst S ]ll 0 2020 J time in ordff to
requeSt the iSsuance ofletters ofprovisional acceptance aS а regular оr а non-regular student in graduate school.
Applicants shоuld Ье аwаrе the follorving notes.
(D Тhе nlrmber of universities which can Ье filled in the OPlacement Preference Application Fоrm is чр to

thтее universities. The applicants can, however, obtain up to а mахimum of two lettels of provisional
ассерИпсе. Do not obtain mole than two letters ofprovisional acceptance.

(2) App]icants сап contact up to а mахimum of two uniyelsities at the same time. Do not contact mоrе than two
universities at the same time. If, howeveT, they hаче received а rejection frоm опе of the universities and
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thus they have been waiting fоr rерlу fiom less than two univeгsities, then they сал пеwlу contact anothel
universiý fоr request а ]ettel ofprovisional ассерtапсе.

@ А соп With universities rеquеstiпs issuance of а letter оf DгочisiопаI ассерtапсе made on

@
NочеmЬеr 21. 2020 оr after is peImitted
Since the аЬоvе "Fridау, November 20,2020 is not the deadline for the uлiversities to issue а letter of
provisional acceptance, applicants must not шgе the universities fоr the issuance. Ноwечеr, applicants mау
confirm with the univeTsity ifthe scheduled time ofthe issuance is delayed. In a<ldition, applicants should
keep it in mind whеп scheduling reqцest letters of provisional acceptance that universitiei gепеrаllу need
one month to issue а letter ofprovisional acceptance.

(5) Applicants should first conиct the division of intemational student affaiTs at the universiб, (not an academic
advisor you wish to Ье supewised Ьу) to lequest а letter ofprovisional acceptance. (МЕХТ wilt iпfоrm the
divisions of intemational student affaiTs befoTehand that applicants Who have passed the first sсrеепiпg mау
contact thеm.) The Japanese diplomatic mission can provide а list ofcontact information.

(6) Тhе information оп useful websites to search Jарапеъе universities and researchers аrе also available ftom
the Japanese d iplomalic mission.

(З) When requesting universities for issuance ofa letter ofprovisional acceptance, applicants must submit directly
to univelsities the Гollowing documents (а) and (Ь).
(а) Сору ofa Passing Cefiificate ofthe First ScTeening issued Ьу the Japanese diplomalic mission
(Ь) А set of copies of the following documents Submitted to the Japanese diplornatic mission among the '.9.

APPLICATION DOCUMENTS" that have been stamped Ьу the Japanese diplomatic mission апd retumed
to the applicants

Ф Application Fоrm
@ Field ofStudy and Research Plan
@) Асаdеmiс transcTipt for all academic year ofuniversity attended
ý) Certificate ofgraduation от degree certificate ofthe university attended
@ Recommendation lettel ftom the president/dean оr the academic advisor at the current oI last univelsity

attended
(Ф AbstTacts oftheses (*Only if submitted to the Japanese diplomatic mission)
€) Certificate oflanguage ptoficiency (*Опlу if submitted to the Japanese diplomatic mission)
(Ф Recommendation letter frоm the present employer (хопlу if iubmitted to the Japanese diplomatic

mission)
Ф photograph(s) showing applicant's own works of art or а digitally recolded media of musical

реrfоrmапсе (*Only if submitted to the Japanese diplomatic mission)

Applicants must submit апу other necessary documents requested Ьу univefsities. Do not submlt "e)Placement
preference Арр lication Fоrm" and "OMedical Certificate" to the universities

The аЬоvе documents (а) and (Ь) should Ье sent Ьу e-mail, but in cases when it is difficult to access the Intemet,
the documentsmaybe sentby postal mail. Please make suTe each document (D, @ to @, and @) to (l hаче
ЬееП stamped, and that all lettering and photogTaphs are сlеаr and legible. Please also note that ifa сору ofthe
Passing Certificate ofthe Filst Screening is поt submitted, the univelsity cannot comply with the request to issue
а letter of provisional acceptarce.

(4) Applicants must always rероrt the response frоm the univelsities and submit the final Placement Рrеfеrепсе
Application Fоrm based оп the responses ftom the univelsities and obtained IetteIS ofproviSional acceptance to
the Japanese diplomatic mission Ьу the specified deadline. It iS not al]ovved to fi1l in the placement preference
AoDlication Fоrm the names of цrriversities alrd all deoartments at the uп iyelsities that have declirred the
applicalrt'S request_

(5)Applicants should сопГrrm caTefully with the universities the peTiod ofarival in Japan because it is not permitted,
in principle, to change the specified period ofarrival.

12. SECOND SсREENING AI\ID UNIVERSITY PLAсOMENT
(1) МЕХТ conducts the Second Sсrеепiпg based on the results ofthe First Sсгеепiпg conducted Ьу the Japanese

diplomatic mission in the applicant's country, and selects the applicants as the МЕХТ Scholarship Students aS
long as their placement to universities have been decided.

An application may Ье Iejected if it arouses proliferation concems including those очеr weapons of mass
destruction (WMD) and lelated items, e.g. а case whele it is highly possible that the applicant will Teceive the
technology that iS contlolled рцrsчапt to United NationS Security Council resolutions, от that any WMD-related
tесhлоlоgiеs will Ье transferTcd to an applicant who belongs to (an) organization(s) on the End User List
published Ьу the Ministry оfЕсопоmу, Тrаdе and Iлdustrу ofJapan.

(2) Ап applicant who successfully passes the Second Screening will, in рriпсiрlе, Ье placed at the university {iom
which the applicant has received а lettel ofprovisional acceptance, МЕХТ will hold consultations with the thfее
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рrеfеffеd universities liSted in the applicant's Placement Рrеfеrепсе Application Fоrm and place the applicant
at the university that аррrочеS the admittance aS lesult ofthe consultation.
In case that the applicant's рrеfеrепсеs include а ргiчаtе от non-national public university as well as а national
university, the applicant's рrеfеrепсе оrdеr specified in his/heT placement Рrеfеrепсе Дррliсаtiоп Fоrm mау not
Ье met due to restrictions оп the Japanese govemment's budget, and the option of natibnal university m;у Ье
prioritized regardless.

(З) Applicants who rесеivе а letter of provisional acceptance to the legulal coulse at а gTaduate school will Ье
directly placed in the said rеgчlаr course without going through thе period ofthe non-regular student.

(4) If ап applicant isjudged Ьу the accepting uniYersity, based оп thе results ofthe written eiamination of language
given in the First sсrеепiпg. not to have adequate Japanese language pToficiency to understand lectures оr
rеsеаrсh guidance fоr ехрегimепts оr practical tгаiлiпg at the university, the applicant will Ье placed in а сочrsе
of Japanese-language рrераrаtоry education at an institution designated Ьу the accepting university оr МЕхт
fоr the first Six-month period after the aпival in Japan. Upon completion ofthe Japinesi language course, the
gmntee Will епtеr the accepting university for advanced education.

(5) If а gгапtее is deemed Ьу the accepting university to have sufficient Japanese language рrоfiсiепсу to conduct
геsеаrсh, the gIапtее mау directly епtеr the accepting univeTsity as а regular student oi а-поп-rеguйr student.

(6) Applicants will Ье notified Ьу the Japanese diplomatic mission of the fiпаl selection Tesults an-d the gгапtееs'
accepting university from June 202l . Апу objections to the decision on the university placement wiil not Ье
accepted,

13. ЛСАDЕМIС РЛТНWАY FОR RESEARCH STUDENTS
The following chart indicates possible academic pathway as а МЕХТ Scholarship Research Sfudent.

JарапеSе-
language

рrсраrаtоrу
education

Non-regular
sfudents

Rеgчlаr students
iп Master's course

Rеgulаr Students
in Doctoral сочrsе

Non-regulaT
Students

Rеgчlаг students
in Master'S соursе

RеguIаr students
iп Dосtоrаl coursc

Regulm students
in Master'S сочrSе

ReguIa! students
in Dосtогаl сочгsе

compIeted

Regular studentS
in Doctoral соurýе

Regular Students
in MaSter'S course

Rеgulаr ýtudents
in Dосtогаl соursе

completed

Rеgчlаг ýtudents
in Doctoral соursе

completed

Completed

Regula. Students
in Dосtогаl course

Completed

completed

Regular students
in Doctoral couTse

Conr-
pleted

Completed

completed

Completed

completed

х "Маstег'S сочrSе" includes а
professional degrce course.

Х "completed" mеалs hirher
status as а MExl'ScbolФship
Sfudent hаs ended upon
ýuccessful complction ollhe
last coulse attended,

Completed

completcd

ComPleted

(l) In Йе above chart, the singieJined arrow э indicates that the application fol extension of the scbolarship
period is unnecessary. Тhе double-lined аrrоw Э indicates that the application for extension ofthe scholarship
period will Ье necessary to proceed to а higher program, Extension ofthe scholarship period Will Ье permitted
only if the successful student has passed ап entrance examination for а rеgulаr degree ртоgrаm at а graduate
school. (See "5. EXTENSION ОF PERIOD ОF SCHOLARSHIP",)

(2) While the епtгапсе exanrinations to graduate schooI vary depending on universities, assessment ofthe applicant's
foreign language competence, grasp of the specialized subject for stцdy, plans fol the gIaduation thesis,
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intewiew, etc. аrе поrmаllу included.
(3) The degree couIses at the mliversity's graduate schools under the Japanese school system include as follows.

О Master's degree course: The standaTd period ofstudy is tr,vo yearsЪubsequent to giaduation frоm а university.
lп Some courseS, the duration is less than two уеаrS but more than one уеаr. Students who complete amaster's
degree course ате a\yaxded а Master's Degfee.

@ Doctoral degree couTse: А three-year deglee coulse subsequent to completion of а master's degree соursе,
ln the fields of medicine, dentistry and veterinary science, and рhаrmасу which is based on а 6-year
undergraduate course, most ofthe universities offer only 4-уеаr doctoral courses. Applicants are requiTed to
hаvе completed l8 уеаrs ofschool education. sfudents who complete а doctoral degiee course are awarded
а Doctoral DegTee.

(З) Professional degTee couIse: А сочrsе at а plofessional graduate school. Тhе standard period of sfudy is two
years. Iл some fields of study, the dmation is less than two years but mole thап one уеаr. Student who
complete а professional degree course аrе awarded а professional Degree. Gladuate law schools оffеr а
thlee-years соursе and students who complete the coulse are also awarded а Professiona] DegTee (so-called
а Juris Doctor).

14. NOTES
(1) The grantees ате advised to leam, before departing for Japan, the Japanese language and to acquire information

about Japanese weather, climate, customs, univerýity education, and conditions bf the univeisity to attend in
Japan, as well as about the difference between the Japanese legal system and that of hisДer homecountry.

(2) As the fiIst installment ofthe scholarship payment will Ье made lrоm one month to опе and а half months after
the glantee'S arrival in Japan, the grantee is recommended to bling at least apploximately US$2,000 With
hiпLЪеI to Japan to cover immediate living expenses and оthеr necessary expenses.

(3) The scholarship palments will Ье transferTed to the bank account ofJapan Posl Bank (JP Bank) opened Ьу each
glantee аftеr the arrival iп Japan. МЕхТ will not tmnsfer the scholarship payments to othel acco].mt.

(4) Glantees must enTol] iп National Health lnsurance (Kokumin Kenko Hoken) upon arrival in Japan.
(5) lt is suggested that gIantees acquire а "Му Number Card" uроп аrriчаl in Japan.
(6) Accommodations:

Ф Residence halls foT intemational students provided Ьу universities: some universities have residence halls
for intemational students. The grantees enrolled at such uлiversities mау reside at these lesidence ha]ls under
certain conditions. Ноwеvеr, due to the limited пumЬеr ofrooms, some ofthesc facilities mау Ье unavailable.

_ Expenses lelating to accommodations will Ье Ьоmе Ьу the glantee.
е) private boalding houses or apartments: Those whо аrе uпаьlе to find accommodation in the aforementioned

facilities mау live in regular dormitories of the university oI iп private boarding houses/apaftments with
his,4ler expenses. It is difficult fоr gTantees with dependents (spouse and children) to find appropriate housing
in Japan. The gantee is requested to arTive in Japan alone first to secule housing Ьеfоrе having his/her
dependents соmе to Japan.

(7) lnformation regarding the МЕХТ Scholarship Students (name, gender, date of birth, nationality. accepting
university/gTaduate schooUundeTgraduate school, field of specialty, period of enrolment, саrееr path after
completion ofscholarship. contact information [addTess, telephone number, e-mail address]) may Ье shared with
othel releYant gоvеmmепt organizations fol the puryose of utilization foT intemational Studenls ploglams
implemented Ьу the Japanese Government (suppor1 during period of sfudy in Japan, follow-up survey,
improvement of the intemational student System).

Information regarding МЕХТ Scholarship Sfudents (excluding date of birth and contact information) mау Ье
included in publicity mateIials pTepaTed Ьу the Japanese Govemment foT promoting the acceptance of
intemational sfudents in Japan, particцIally in оrdеr. to introduce fоrmеI МЕХТ Scholarship Students who аrе
playing active Toles in countries оuпd the world.

These matters are included in the Pledge stipulating rules and regulations which МЕХТ Scholarship Stцdents
must comply with and submit when they have been granted the Scholarship.

(8) The English texts attached to the Application Guidelines and the Application Fоrm are for соmрIеmепtаry use
only. English expressions do not change the Japanese content,

(9) Ifthele ffе any questions about the content ofthe uTitten text in this Application Guidelines оr any other mattels,
applicants/glantees Should inquire the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country ofthe applicant'S nationality
and Гollow theil instructions,

(10) In addition to the legulations Stipulated in this Application Guidelines, those that аrе necessary to implement
the Japanese Govemment Scholaгship programs shall Ье determined Ьу the Japanese Government,
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APPLICATION GUIDELINES
JАрлNЕSЕ GOVERNMENT (мЕхт) SсHOLARSHIP FoR 2021

(UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS)

The Ministry of Education, Culture, Spolts, Science and Technology (МЕХТ) of Japan offers scholarships to
intemational students who wish to sfudy at Japanese uлiveTsities as UndergTaduate Students undel the Japanese

Gочеmmепt (МЕХТ) Scholarship Рrоgrаm as follows.

1. DEF,INITION oF.UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS"
Those rvho ате enrolled in an undergraduate course at а uniyersity, оr who ате гeceiving pteparatory education in
the Japanese language and other subjects prior to placement at the mriYersity.

2. FIELDS оF STUDY
Those who аррlу for an undergraduate student must choose а "Field оf SПdy ("Social Sciences and Humanities"
or "Natural Sciences"), "Course", and "Major(s)" from the below table. Applicants mау enter а fiБt, second, and

third choice.

1 social sciences апd Humanities

(Note) Applicants who choose "8. Оthеrs" mау have difficulties in finding universities that can accept them

depending on theiT majoв.

Natural sciences

ýote) Ап applicant who chooses Natura] Sciences and would like to choose mоrе than one majots is required to

select uр to thTee majors frоm within the same coulse (i.e. Natural Sciences А, В от С). Howeve1 an

applicant who selects Natural Sciences - С as his/heT first choice may choose his/her second-choice major

frоm Nаtuтаl Sciences - В or С and thiTd-choice major frоm Natural Sciences - В as Nаturаl Sciences - С
offers only Мо majors,

Courses Majots

social sciences and
Hцmanities - А

l. Law 2, Politics З. Pedagogy 4. Sociology
5. Literatule 6. History 7. Japanese Language
8. others (excluding "l. Economics" and "2, Business Adminiýtration" in Humanities В.)

social sciences and
Humanities - В l. Economics 2, Business Administration

Courses Maiors

Electric and Electronic Studies (4. Electronics 5, Electrical Engineering
6. Information Engineering)

Science (1. Mathematics 2. Physics З. Chemistry)

Civil Engineering and Architectule (9. Civil Engineering 10. Archjtecture
l l. EnviTonmental EngineeTing)

Chemical Studies (12. Applied Chemistry l3. Chemical EngineeTing
l4. Industrial Chemistry 15. Textile Engineering)

OtheT Fields (16, Metallurgical Engineering l7. Mining Engineering
l8. Malitime Engineering l 9. Biotechnology)

8. Naval Architecture)Mechanical studies 7, Mechanical Е
NaturaI
Sciences - А

Natural
Sciences - В

Agricultural Sludies (l. AgricultuTe 2. Agricultural Chemistry З. Agricultural Engineering
4. Animal Science 5. Veterinary Medicine 6. Forestry 7. Food Science 8. Fisheries)

Hygienic Sfudies (9. Рhаrmасу 10. Hygienics 1l. Nursing)

Science ( 12. Biology)
Nafural
Sciences - С 1 . Medicine 2. Dentistry
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3. РRЕРЛRАТОRY EDUCATION AND STUDYAT UNIVERSITY
(1) Рrераrаtоrу Education

Ф Each grantee will Ье enrolled at а рrераrаtоry edцcational institution (Tokyo University of Foreign Sfudies
for the glantees who choose the above 2.(l) Social Sciences and Humanities and Osaka University for the
grantees rvho choose the above 2.(2) Natural Sciences) designated Ьу МЕХТ fol the fiIst уеаr of the

scholarship period. The preparatory соursе is а опе-уеш intensive course in the Japanese lапgцаgе and othel
subjects necessar}, fol prepalation fоr proceeding to university, Its сurriсцlцm mainly consists of education
in the Japanese language, and iпсlцdеs otheT subjects such as Japanese affairs, mathematics, English, and

sociai studies for those majoring iп Social Science and Humanities, and physics, chemistry and biology fof
those majoring in Natural Sciences.

@) А grапtее who has completed the рIерагаtоry education will go on to а university designated Ьу МЕХТ
upon passing its entrance examination undertaken Ьу the university. If а grantee is determined to Ье

incapable of completing the prepalatory course, his/heT scholarship will Ье cancelled and he/she will Ье

Iequired to rеfum to his/her home country.

@ If а grапtее cannot entff the univelsity even though he/she has completed the рrераrаtоry education, his,&er

scholarship will Ье cancelled, and he/she will be геqчirеd to TeturT to hisДer home country.

(2) University Edцcation
@ The univeTsity which а grantee will entel will Ье decided Ьу МЕХТ iп consultation with the university and

the prep atory educational institution and iп compTehensive consideration of the results of the academic
examinations in the First Screening conducted at the Japanese Embassy or Consulate (hетеiпаftег rеЁпеd to

"Japanese diplomatic mission") in the country of applicant's nationality, academic achievement at the

pleparatory educational institution, the gIantee'S ploposed majol Subject, and the receiving capacity оr
rеgiол ofthe rmiversity. No objection Ьу the glantee against the decision will Ье allowed.

@ In pTinciple, the academic year begins on April l each уеаr and ends on Маrсh 3l the following year.

@ All classes lvill Ье given in the Japanese language (except whеrе а gTantee is diIectiy placed at а univeIsity
which requires no Japanese language abiiity).

(4) If а grantee attends the designated university for thе prescribed пчmЬеr of years and eams the requiled
пumЬеr ofcredits as determined Ьу the цпiчеIsiЦ he/she will Ье awaTded а Bachelor's Degree.

(3) change of Field of Study, Transf€r to Another Uпiversity дпd Subjects to Ье Studied

@ А grantee will not Ье peгmitted to change hisДеr соursе (Social Sciences апd Humanities А and В, апd

Nafural Sciences А, В, and С).

Q) А grantee will not Ье permitted to fiansfel to another univelsity during the period of the prepalatory

education coufse or the undergIaduate сочrSе.

@ А grantee mцSt Study compulsory Subjects as determined Ьу the preparatory educational institution and the

univelsity ечеп ifhe/she has аlrеаdу studied them at а university outside Japan.

4. DIREсT PLAсEMENT
(1) Applicants who have sufficient Japanese language proficiency mау choose to enToll diTectly in their university

without taking the plepтatory education сочrsе, Fоr cases where the undeTgraduate соursе of а university

does not lequile Japanese larguage pToficiency at the time of emollment апd allows applicants to enToll

without going thlough the preparatory education, applicants mау diTectly enroll in the said mrdergraduate

соursе. (These cases are called "direct placement".) ITr such cases, enrolIrnent mау Ье either ftom the spring

term (glantees аrгiче in Japan in Арril 2021, and Start from the spring term) оr from the аutumп term (grапtееS

апiче in Japan in September оr october 2021, and Start flom the autumn term), depending оп the uniyelsity's

academic calendar.

(2) The decision on цniversities foT рlасеmепt of applicants who desire diTect placement shall Ье made Ьу МЕХТ
in consultation with the relevant university. The univelsity will examine the аррliсалt's academic achievement

(academic grades in high school, etc.), and determine whether the applicant has adequate language skills for

taking an undergraduate сошsе in either Jарапеsе or English Ьу а language рrоfiсiепсу test scole (such as the

Japaneýe_Language Proficiency Test (JLPT) fоr Japanese). In addition, some universities mау conduct
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interyiews with applicants оr оthеr examinations.

(З) Тhе period ofconsultation fol direct placement will Ье fTom afteT the Second Screening to January 31,202l.
The results of the diTect placement чаry accolding to the consultation lesults and the period when the rеsчlts

аrе Гrnalized as follows.

О The accepting university has сопГrrmеd the applicant's acceptance during the consultation period: The
applicant will enrol] in the accepting university under direct placement.

О The university has фесtеd the applicant's acceptance duling the consultation period: The applicant will Ье
required to enroll in the pleparatory educational instifution.

@ The accepting university has confirmed the applicaлt's acceptance аftеr the епd ofthe consultation period:
The applicant will enroll in the accepting university under dilect placement.

@ The university has rejected the applicant's ассерtапсе аftеr the end of the consultation period: The
applicant has to withdraw frоm the scholarship selection,

5. QUЛLIFIСЛТIОNS AND CONDITIONS
МЕХТ accepts applications ftom iлtemational students for study in Japan who satisф the following qualifications
and conditions. Its aim is to fostel humап rеsоцrсеs who will Ьесоmе bridges of friendship between thе grantee's
country and Japan through sfudy in Japan and who will contribute to the development of both countTies and the

wider woTld.

(l) Nationality: Applicarrts must have the nationality of а country that has diplomatic relations with Japan. An
applicant who has Japanese nationaliф at the time of application is поt eligiЫe. However, persons with dual
nationality who hold Japanese nationality and whose place ofresidence at the time of application is outside of
Japan ате eligible to apply as long aS they choose the nationaliry of the othФ countly and renounce their
Japanese nationality Ьу the date of their arrival in Japan. The FiTst Sсrеепiпg must Ье conducted at the

Japanese diplomatic mission iп the сочпtrу of which the applicant chooses the nationality.

(2) Age: Applicants, in principle, mчst Ье Ьоm on от аftеr Арril 2, 1996. Ноwечег, applicants who satisfu the

conditions for Academic Background stipulated in З) below must Ье 18 уеаrs ofage оr older at the time of
admission to а universiý in Japan.

Exceptions аrе limited to cases in which МЕХТ deems that the applicant сочld not apply within thе eligible
age limit due to the sitцation oI сirсцmstапсеs of the applicant's country (military sегчiсе obligation, loss of
educational opportunities due to distцrbmces of wац etc,) Personal circumstances (financial sifuation, family
circumstances, state of health, circumstances lelated to applicant's university от place of employment, etc.)

will not Ье considered fоr exceptions.

(3) Academic Background: Applicants must satisry any one of thе following conditions. Ноwечец applicants

desiring direct placement mчst satisry either the Гоllои ing О. 0 or Г condition,

Ф Applicants who have completed 12 years of schooling in countIies other than Japan. (Applicants who will
meet the аЬоче condition Ьу Маrсh 202l ате eligible, HoweveT, applicants wishing to ешоll fTom the

autumn teш thrоugh direct placement must Ье expected to complete 12 yeaTs of schooling Ьу August

202l.)
О Applicants who have completed their studies at а school equivalent to а Japanese upper secondary school in

countries other than Japan. (Applicants whо will meet the above condition Ьу March 202l аrе eligib|e.)

@ Applicants who have successfully passed ап academic qualification examination that is equivalent to йе
completion of 12 years оf schooling in countries other than Japan. (Applicants who will mееt the above

condition Ьу March 202'l ате eligible.)

@) other than the above О, @ апd @ conditions, applicants who аrе eligible for епrоllmепt iп а Japanese

univelsity at the time ofapplication.

(4) Japanese Lапgчаgе: Applicants must Ье willing to lеаm Japanese. Applicants must Ье intelested in Japan and

Ье willing to deepen their undelstanding of Japan before and аftеr arrivbg in Japan. In addition, in principle,

applicants must Ье willing to саry out their academic studies in Japan in Japanese.
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(5) Health: Applicants must submit а health certificate in the prescribed format signed Ьу а physician attesting
that the applicant has по physical оr mental conditions hindering the applicant's study in Japan.

(б) Arrival iп Japan: In principle, applicants must Ье аЬlе to аrriче in Japan beмeen April l, 202l, and Дрril 7,

2021. Departure fiom the home residence should Ье оп оr аftеr Арril |,202'l. If ап applicant is to епrоll in
his,4rer universiф Iiоm the fall semesteI thrочgh dilect placement, he/she must Ье able to arrive in Japan
during the peTiod specified Ьу the accepting чпiчеrsitу within Мо weeks before and аftеr the starting date of
the univeTsiý's relevant academic term foI that уеаr.

Excluding cases in which МЕХТ deems as unavoidable cilcumstances, the applicant must withdraw from this
scholarship рIоgrаm if the applicant cannot arrive iп Japan Ьу the end of the specified period above which
decided Ьу МЕХТ оr the ассерtiлg university,

(7) Yisa Requirement: An applicant shall, in principle, пеwlу obtain a "Student" visa at the Japanese diplomatic
mission located in the applicant's country ofnationality, and enteT Japar with the residence status of"Student."
Accordingly, еYеп if the applicant already has other residence StafuS ("Pemanent resident," "Long-tflm
resident," etc.), the applicant must change it to the "Student" Status and le-enter Japan. Моrеочец the

applicant should Ье аwаrе that afteI expiration of the status as а МЕХТ Scholarship student and ечеп if the

student again applies fol theiT original resident Status of "Permanent resident" оr "Long-teTm Iesident," Such

resident Statuses might not Ье necessarily glanted. The applicant should also Ье awaTe that the scholarship will
Ье cancelled ifhe/she arrived in Japan without а newly obtained "Student" visa.

(8) Non-Eligibility: Those who meet any one of the fоllоwiлg conditions аrе ineligible. If identified ineligible
аftеr being selected as а scholarship student, hе/shе must withdraw fiom the scholarship.

О Those who ате military ретsоrшеl оr military civilian employees at the time of their аrriчаl in Japan от

during the period ofthe payment ofthe scholarship;

@ Those who cannot аrriче in Japan Ьу the last date of the period specified Ьу МЕХТ оr the accepting
uпiчеrsiф;

@ Those who are previous grantees of Japanese Govemment (МЕХТ) ScholaTship progTams (including those

who withdraw from the scholarship рrоgrаm afteT the аrriчаl in Jарап). The Monbukagakusho Нопоrs

ScholaTship for Privately-Financed Iлtemational Students is not included in the Japanese Gочеmmепt
(МЕХТ) Scholarship рrоgrаms;

Ф Those who аrе сurrепtlу also appiying to anothel pTogram under the Japanese Govemment (МЕХТ)
Sсhоlаrshiр system. This includes the progTams fоr which scholaTship payments will begin in FY2020,

although their final selection results hаче not been decided yet, and the рrоgrаms fоr which scholarship

palTnents will begin iл FY202l;
@ Those who ате already enrolled in а Japanese university or other institution with а Tesidence stafus of

'Student," of Who are going to Ье enTolled, оr рlап to enroll, in а Japanese univeTsiý оr other institution as

а pTivately-financed intemational student fiom the time ofapplication to the МЕХТ scholarship рrоgrаm in

the applicant's courrtry until the соmmепсеmепt of the period for payment of the МЕХТ scholarship,

Ноwечеr, this Stipulation does not apply to pIivately-firranced intemational sfudents who, even though they

аrе enrolled, or аrе planning to еrгоll, in а Japanese university or other institution, verifiably complete theiT

stцdies befole the stat of the scholarship payment peliod, Ietum to theiI hоmе country at the time of the

scholarship application, and newly acquire the "Student" Iesidence stafus and соmе to Japan;

@ Those wlro ale planning to receive scholarship money from ап organization other than МЕХТ (including а

govelnment organization of the applicant's country) on top of the scholarship mопеу provided Ьу МЕХТ
afteI the Start ofthe Scholarship payment period;

@ Those who are expected to graduate at the time of application and cannot satisry the condition of academic

Ьасkgrочпd Ьу lhе dеаdliле given:

@ Holders of dual nationality at the time of application Who cannot чеriry that tlrey will give up Japanese

nationality Ьу the time ofthe arTival in Japan;

@ Those who change their residence stafus to that oГotheI than "Studenf' аftеr their arTival in Japan;

@ Those who plan to, frоm the time of application fоr the МЕХТ scholarship plogram, engage in long-tom

research (such as fieldwork оr intemship) outside Japan оr plan to take а long-tetm leave of absence from
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the pleparatory educational institution от the university.

(9) Others: МЕХТ ScholaTship will Ье granted those who are willing to contribute to mutual understanding
between Japan and their home country Ьу participating in activities at schools and communities during their
study in Japan while contributing to the intemationalization ofJapan. They shall also make efforts to promote
relations between the home соuпtту and Japan Ьу maintaining close relations with the university attended after
graduation, cooperating with the conducting of surveys and questionnaires, and cooperating with Ielevant
plojects and events conducted Ьу the Japanese diplomatic mission aftel they refum to theiI home соuпtriеS.

б. PERIOD оF SсноLлRSнр
(1) А grantee ryho studies дt а рrераrаtоry educational institution prior to €пrоll in д university: The

scholarship period will last for five ye s fтоm April 202l to Mffch 202б, including опе-уеаr prepffatory
education in the Japanese language and оthеr subjects due to Ье provided upon arTival iп Japan. Fоr
scholarship grantees majoring in mеdiсiпе, dentistry, veterinary medicine оI а six-yeт соursе in pharmacy, the
scholarship period will Ье seven years until Маrсh 2028.

(2) А grantee whо enroll in а univerýity through direct placement: The scholarship period wiII last fоr fоцr
years (от for six years for those majoring in medicine, dentistry veterinary medicine ог in а six-year соursе
in рhаrmасу). Тhе scholarship period will start from the time of enrollment in the university which the
university designates.

(Note l) In (2) above, the period of enrollment may Ье April 2021, September 202l оr October 2021
depending on the universiý's academic calendal.

(Note 2) If а grantee graduates еаrliеr от withdraws from his/her undergladuate соцfsе for eally entlance to
gTaduate school, the schol ship will Ье provided until his/her graduation or withdTawal.

(Note З) The grantees majoring а six-yeal course in pharmacy must undelgo the "Pharmaceutical Common
Achieyement Tests" implemented prior to practical training. In cases when it is impossible for the
glantees to fцIfill the fixed standards necessaly fог practical trаiпiпg, the scholarship may Ье

cancelled,

(3) Ехtепsiоп of period of scholarship
If а grantee gTaduates frоm an undergraduate course, is admitted for enrollment in а master's сочIsе at а
gladuate school duTing the period of his/her scholarship and has outstanding academic achievement that meets

ceгtain criteria, he/She mау have the scholarship period extended upon а sцccessful examination Ьу МЕХТ.

7. SСНОLЛRSНIР BENEFITS
(1) AIlowance: 117,000 yen per month. А supplemental regional allowance оl2,000 yen оr 3,000 yen реt month

Will Ье added to the monthly scholarship amount fol the grantees studying oI conducting lеsеаrсh in specially
designated regions. Due to the sifuation ofthe Japanese Govemment's budget, the аmоuпt ofpayment mау Ье

subject to change each fiscal уеаr. If а grantee is absent frоm the univelsity oI the prepalatory educational

institution fol an extended period, the scholarship shall Ье sцspended fol that period.

(2) Education Fees: Fees for the entrance examination, matriculation, and tuition at universities will Ье paid Ьу

мЕхт.

(3) Traveling Expenses

Ф Transportation to Jарап: МЕХТ will stipulate thе tгачеl sсhеdчlе and loute, and provide an aiTline ticket to

grantees who will аrriче in Japan during thе specified period stated in "5. (6) Arrival iп Jарап". The airline
ticket will Ье ап economy-class ticket for the flight fтоm the intemational афоП closest to the grantee'S

residence (in principle, the country ofnationality) to an intemational airport in Japan used оп the поrmаl route

to thе accepting univeTsity. The grantee shall bear at hisДer own expense all costs lelated to domestic travel

Iiom the grantee'S lesidence to the пе еSt intemational aiФort, airyort taxes, airport usage fees, special taxes

necessary for travel, travel expenses within Jарап (including airline transit costs), travel insurance expenses,

саrry-оп luggage оr unaccompanied baggage expenses, etc. Тhе gTantee shall also bear at his/ber own expense

travel and lodging costs iпсuгrеd in а third соцпtry ifthe glantee must tlavel to а thild country before соmiпg
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8. SUSPENSION ОF PAYMENT ОF SCHOLARSHIP
Pa}ment оf the scholarship will Ье cancel]ed for the reasons given below. Should апу оf the following reasons
apply, the grantee mау Ье оrdеrеd to rеfum а part ol oI all of, the scholaTship paid чр to that time. Payment ofthe
scholaTship mау also Ье stopped dщing the period up to the decision on the disposition ofthe matter

@ А gгапtее is deteгmined to have made а false statement оп his,4rer application;
[9 А grantee violates any article of his,4rer pledge to the Minister of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and

Technology;

@ А grantee violates апу Japanese laws and is sentenced and imprisoned for an indefirrite period оr for а period
ofexceeding 1 уеаr;

@) А gTantee is suspended Iiom his,/her university оI plepffatory educational institution оr receives othel
punishment, or is rеmочеd from enrollmenti as а disciplinary action in accordance with school regulations of
the accepting institution;

@ It has been determined that it will Ье impossible for а grantee to complete thе course within the StandaId

period of sПdy because ofpoor academic grades or suspension оr аЬsепсе flоm the univeTsiý оr prepalatory

educational institution:

@ А grantee саmе to Japan without newly acquiring the "Sfudent" Iesidence stafus, or changed his,4rer

Iesidence status to one othel than "Student";

@ А grantee has received anoiher scholarship (excluding those specified for research expendittrres);

@ А grantee proceeds to а mоrе advanced level ofeducation without receiving аррrочаl for an extension ofthe
period of the scholarship.

9. SELEcTIoN
(1) The Japanese diplomatic missions will conduct the FiБt Scleening of applicants Ьу means of examination of

Sцbmitted app]ication documents, written academic examinations and interviews.

Ф Subjects of Written Academic Examinations (to Ье undertaken Ьу all applicants)

Chosen Field of Study Subiects

to Japan foT visa purposes Ьесаusе there аrе по Japanese diplomatic missions in hisлtеr country, or if there аrе
no direct flights fTOm the grantee's country ofTesidence to Japan. МЕХТ will provide an economy-class airline
ticket Гтоm the grапtее'S country of lesidence to the Said third country and frоm the third country to ап
intemational airport in Japan used оп the normal loute to the accepting univeTsity, In principle, the address
given iп the space fоr "Yочr address before dераrtчrе for Japan" on the application form shall Ье recognized as
the "Tesidence," and the airline ticket will Ье ananged for а flight frоm the intemational афоrt nearest to that
address. Except for cases when the glantee must tlavel to а third соuпtry to obtain а visa, МЕхт will not
provide an airline ticket fоr cases of travel to Japan from а country otheT than the gIапtее's counЕy of
residence due to the glantee's personal circumstances. If а grantee will atTive in Japan Ьеfоrе or аftеr the
specified period stated in "5. (6) Arrival iп Japan", travel expenses will not Ье paid.

@ Transportation from Jарап: Based on the application Ьу the grапtее, МЕхт will provide an airline ticket to
grantees Who shall graduate the accepting university and Ietum to the home country Ьу the end of the Гrпаl
mопth оf the реriоd of scholarship (See "6. PERIOD ОF SсHOLARSHIP'') designated Ьу МЕХТ. МЕХТ
shall provide ап economy-class airline ticket flom the intemational афоrt in Japan used fоr the поrmаl rочtе
to and frоm the acceptjng university to the intemational airpot (in principle, in the country of nationality)
Пеаrеst to the lefuming Tecipient's residence. The grantee shall Ьеаr at hisДer оwп expense a]l costs Ielated to
fiavel frоm the grantee's residence in Japan to the nearest intemational аirрогt, афогt taxes. аirроrt usage fees,
special taxes necessary for fiачеl, tIavel expenses within the counhy оf nationality (including airline transit
costs), ftavel insurance expenses, саrry-оп luggage от unaccompanied baggage expenses, etc. lf а glantee
Ieturns to the hоmе соuлtrу Ьеfоrе the end of реriоd оf scholarship due to реrsопаl cilcumstances, or Ieasons
Stated iл "8. SUSPENSION оF PAYMENT оF SсHOLARSHIP", мЕхт will not рау for the refuming travel
expenSeS.

lf а gTantee continues to stay in Japan after the scholarship period hаs ended in cases such as pToceeding to
flrrther education оr being employed iп Japan, travel expenses fоr а tеmроrаry rеfum will also not Ье paid,
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Social Sciences and Humanities - А
social sciences апd Humanities - В Japanese, English, апd Mathematics(A)

Natural Sciences - А Japanese, English, Mathematics(B), Clremistry and Physics

NatuTal Sciences - В
Natural Sciences - С Japanese, English, Mathematics(B), Chemistry and Biology

О Calculators апd other devices mау not Ье used during the wlitten examinations

(2) The date and time of the notification of the lesults of the First Screening will Ье specified Sераrаtеlу Ьу the
Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant'S соцпtry; the rеаsопs fоr the results ofthe screening wili not Ье
disclosed.

яIапtееS.

Those u,ho pass thе First ScTeenin will not necessari|v ье selected as the МЕхт scholarshio

(З) Applicants whо have passed the FiTst Screening will be rесошmепdеd to МЕХТ. МЕХТ will then conduct the
Second Sсrеепiпg of the recommended applicants and decide the scholarship grantees, МЕХТ Selects
candidates from each course,

(4) Applicants will Ье informed ofthe fiпаl selection results Ьу the Japanese diplomatic mission in the applicant's
country Ьу the end of January 2021. The reasons for the Tesults will not Ье disclosed. Any objections to the
decision on the цnivelsity ofplacement will not Ье accepted.

10. APPLIсATION DOсUMENTS
Applicants must submit the following documents to the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country of the
applicant's nationality Ьу the designated deadline. The Submitted documents Will not Ье rеtumеd,

(Note 1) Documents indicated Ьу the White circle (О) must Ье Submitted Ьу all the applicants. Docцments
indicated Ьу the black circle (О) should Ье Submitted only ifapplicable.

(Note 2) These documents must Ье \aTitten in Japanese оr English, оI tIanslation in either of these languages

ShoцId Ье attached.

No Documents
о
-i-qc
El

о Remarks

о Application Fоrm о о USe the FY2021 Application Fоrm. (See Note 4.)

е) Direct Placement Preference Fоrm о Only for applicants desiring direct placement. Use
the FY2021 Ртеfеrепсе Fоrm. (See Note 5.)

@
Academic transclipt(s) fol all
school уеаrs of schooVuniyersity
attended

о о
А tlanscfipt issued either Ьу the school/university
attended оr Ьу the applicant's national
govemment. (See Note 6.)

,9'
Certificate(s) of graduation of
schooYuniversity attended о о

Ifthe applicant has not yet gladuated, Submit а
cetlificate ofprospective graduation frоm the
schooUuniveTsity. (See Note 7.)

Recommendation lettel from either а
class tеасhеr оr principal oflast
school attended

о о Frее fоrmаt. А sample format is available. (See
Note 8,)

@ Medical certificate о о Use the FY2021 cerlificate folm
!], certificate of enrollment a a Опlу fоr those curTently епrоllеd in а university

(Е) Cerlifi cate of univelsity emollment
qualifi cation examination a о Only for those whо pass the univelsity enTollment

qualification examination. (See Note 7 and 9.)

о Certificate of language proficiency a
(2 coples)

Only in case the applicant has documents attesting
to competency in Japanese of English; submit 2
copies. No original document necessary. (See Note
l0.)
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1Note 3) The applican ts must ýubmit two aDD]ication DacketS опе iS а conlDlete oforisin al docunrents and the
other is а complete set of their copies, write thе document numb fromotooa to the
пumЬеrs ln the table аь the uooer rishоче ]n t-hand соmеr ofthe гlISt Daae fol all the entS

(Note 4) The applicant's photograph to Ье attached to the Application Fоrm should Ье оГ clear qlrality, taken
within six months of submission, and pTinted on рареr specially for photographs, The photograph
should Ье 4,5 х З.5 сm., uрреr-Ьоdу, full-faced, no hats. Please write applicant's паmе and nationaliý
оп the back of the photograph. The photograph data can Ье pasted to the Дpplication Fоrm and printed
out.

(Note 5) А list of undergraduate соцrsеs permitting direct p|acement is provided Ьу the Japanese diplomatic
mission in the applicant's сочпtry Applicants desiring direct placement should choose and fill in their
preferred university and department in the Ртеfеrепсе Fоrm out ofthe list. Рriот to the submission ofthe
Fоrm, applicants should inquiTe the Japanese diplomatic mission about and understand the
undergTaduate courses accepting direct рIасеmепt, the пumьеr of students accepted, апу conclitions for
acceptance including Japanese language proficiency, information on any entrance examinations
conducted Ьу the uпivеrsiц the period when oveTseas students may enroll and stat their studies, etc.

(Note 6) Applicants mцSt Submit the following documents according to hisAer academic background:
(а) Applicants who ale attending, оr hаче gradцated fTom, an upper secondary school: an academic

transcript frоm the upper secondary school;
(Ь) Applicants whо are attending, or have already graduated fTom, а university: academic transcripts

frоm both the uppeT secondary school and the university.
The academic transclipts should show the grade scale applied and the grades eamed Ьу the applicant in
all the subjects studied fоr each уеаr of study at the school оr the univelsity. Those who are currently
attending an upper secondary school оr а university must also submit the academic transcript that сочеrs
the period fTom the уеаI of enrollment to the tеrm foT which grades have Ьееп determined at the time of
application for the scholaTship. Those who ахе attending an upper secondary School or а чпiчеrsitу must
also submit а ftanscript when he/she graduates ftom that School oI univelsity Ьу the time Se|ection
Tesults are Гrпаlizеd- ln the case that the last school offers а Single-Sfiucture education System consisting
of а lowel and uрреr secondary level оr а primary and secondary level, the necessary academic
transcripts to Ье submitted Shall cover all school years oluppeT secondary education.

(Note 7) Applicants must submit the following documents according to his,4rer academic background:
(а) Applicants who are attending an uppeT secondary school: а certificate оl prospective graduation

fтom the uppel secondary school;

, (Ь) Applicants who have alleady gladuated from an upper secondary school: а certificate of
graduation fTom the upper secondary school;

(С) Applicants who ale attending а uniyersity: а certificate оf graduation fтоm the upper secondary
school (in addition, they must submit а @certificate of errTollnent.);

(d) Applieants who have alTeady graduated ftom а university: certificates ofgraduation frоm both the
upper secondary school and the uпiчеrsiф.

А СОру of the graduation celtificate and the cerlificate of univelsity епrоllmепt qualification
examination is acceptable if the сору is attested Ьу an authorized official of the universiý оr an

examination aцtholity, Do not Submit the originals as the Submitted documents Will not Ье rеtumеd.
Those who are attending ал uppeT secondary school оr а university must a[So submit а certificate of
gladцation when he/she gйduates I}оm that school or university Ьу the time selection Tesults аrе
Гшаlizеd.

ýote 8) А Tecommendation lettel foT those who are attending ап uppeT secondary school or а uпiyеrsifу should
Ье issued Ьу that school oI univeIsity they аrе attending, А lecommendation letter for фоsе who
graduated lтоm an чрреr secondary school оr а university should Ье issued Ьу that school or university,

(Note 9) Fоr applicants With "(9certificate ofuniYeISity епtrапсе quaIification examination", this document mау
Ье submitted in place оf documents No. @. @ and @.

(Note l0)If printing out the celtificates f?om the Intemet, pIint оut and submit а page showing the applicant'S
паmе and the details ofthe Ielevant qualiГrcation (level, Scole, etc.).
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11. NOTES
(l) The grantees ale advised to leam, befole departing fоr Japan, the Japanese language and to acquire information

аьоul Japanese weathef. climate, customs, universiф education, and conditions оf thе universiф to attend in
Japan, as well as about the difference between the Japanese legal system and that ofhisДer home country.

(2) As the first installment ofthe scholarship payment will be made fTom one month to one and а halfmonths аftеr
the grantee's arrival in Jарап, the gmntee is recommended to bIing at least approximately US$2,000 With
him/her to Japan to cover immediate livjng expenses and other necessary expenses.

(3) The scholarship payments wil] Ье tTansferred to the bank account of Japan Post Вапk (JP Bank) opened Ьу
each grantee after the аrrivаl in Japan. МЕХТ will not transfeT the scholarship payments to other account.

(4) Glantees must епrоll in National Health Insurance (Kokumin Kenko Hoken) uроп arrival in Japan.

(5) It is suggested that grantees acquire а ''Му NчmЬеr Card'' upon arrival iп Japan.

(6) Accommodations:

О During the реriоd ofpreparatory education, grantees сап reside in the residential accommodations ofTokyo
Uпivегsiф of Foreign Studies оr Osaka UniveTsity, depentling on whеrе they are enrolled. Expenses
relating to accommodations will Ье Ьоmе Ьу the grantee.

@ Residence halls fОr intemational students pTovided Ьу universities: Some universities have residence halls
for interTational students. The grantees enrolled at suсh universities mау reside at these residence halls
under сеr1аiп corrditions. Ноwечец due to the limited пчmьеr of rооms, some of these facilities mач Ье
unavailable. Expenses Ielating to accommodations will Ье bome Ьу the glantee.

@ private boarding houses оI apatments; Those who аrе uпаь]е to find accommodation in the
aforementioned Гacilities may live in regular dormitories of the university оr in private boarding
houses/apartments with his/heT expenses. It is difficult fоr grantees with dependents (spouse апd children)
to Гrпd appropTiate housing in Japan. The gIantee is Iequested to atTive in Japan alone Гlrst to secure
housing Ьеfоrе having his/her dependent(s) соmе to Jарап.

(7) InforTnation regarding the МЕХТ Scholarsbip Students (паmе, gendel, date of birth, nationality, accepting
university/graduate school/undergraduate school, field of specialý, period of епrо[mепt, сffееr path aftel
completion of scholaTship, contact information [addTess, telephone пumьец e-mail address]) may Ье shared
with оthеI relevant gоvеrпrпепt olganizations fol the pulpose ofutilization fоr intemational students рrоgrаms
implemented Ьу the Japanese Gоvеrшпепt (support during period of study in Jарап, follow-up sLrгvcy,
improvement of the intemational Student System),

Iлformation regarding МЕХТ Scholarship Students (excluding date of birth and contact information) may Ье
included in рuЬliсiф mateTials prepared Ьу the Japanese Govemment foT promoting the acceptance of
intemationa] students in Japan, particularly in отdеr to intToduce former МЕхт scholarship stцdents who аrе
playing active roles in corrntTies аrоuпd the world.

These matters ffе included in the Pledge stipulating rules and regulations which МЕХТ ScholaTship Students
must соmрlу with and submit when they have been granted the Scholarship,

(8) The Errglish texts attached to the Application Guidelines and the Application Fоrm аrе for complementary use
опlу. English expTessions do not change the Japanes9 content.

(9) lf thеrе аrе any questions about the content of the wlitten text iл this Application Cuidelines or any other
mattefs, applicants/grantees should inquiTe the Japanese diplomatic mission in the country of the applicant'S
nationa|ity and follow their inStructions.

( l0) In addition to the Iegulations stipulated iп this Application Guidelines, those фаt аrе necessary to implement
the Japanese Govemtnent Scholarship рrоgrаms shall Ье determined Ьу the Japanese Government_
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(l1) In some circцmstances such aS tIavel restlictions ог curfew, thеrе аrе possibilities that the selection plocess
will Ье cancelled оr applicants will not Ье able to соmе to Japan eyen after being selected aS ScholaIship
StudentS.
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